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B.A.5th Semester (Honours) Examination' 2023 (CBCS)

Subject: Education

Course: DSE-l/(OR)

(Music and Fine Arts in Education)

Full Marks: 60
Time: 3 Hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks'

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as Practicable.
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1. Answer any ten qtlesttorrs from the following:

N Rldl ?ry/, emr< Bs< Ris a

(a) What is 'folk song'?

'cemft&'ftr

(b) What is collage?

'csffiq' $to {c?

(c) What are the origins of Indian Music?

srq{ {fts< Eqqefi ft ftr

(d) Mention the main subjects of worli painting '

.glmfr Fqqa{ 6fru Tl filxefr Brs"l T13l t

(e) What is the role of mould in clay work?

!]fi< slrq< mre tm'<< Yfrq ftt
(0 What do You mean bY 'Akhar'?

qFK'flF ft mrmnt

(g) Mention the different paryayas of Rabindra Sangeet'

<asrftF< RBs qftefr Ersq +r*t

(h) Give an example of Blr anusingher Padaball song of Tagore with proper mentioning of its

Tala..

slm< {lc{llfitis <?}-sqrq< q$F w<rq( qff<ft' unrq-< 4ln ctc{l I

2x 10=20
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(i) In which year Salil Chowdhury was bom? Write down the birth place.

sE rl-Fr ,!<i c$lqEr qfr{ d{ft q{€Rq ocfi?

() Write down two songs of Gouri prasanna Majumder.

cffiexq lwqt-{{ tF t6{< dT{ FBitt

(k) Write down two books of Mian Tansen.

frs6t Etqcrrffi tE €-e< qn mc:ttl

(1) What do you understand by ,modem song,?

gt{i$ fl{' {dcu_ ft 6<t-c<n?

(m) Write down the theka of Ekktala.

sFsIGK 6ffi 5a6rX I

(n) write down the names of two Indian Aftist arong with their two famous pictures names.

E-q{ st$q{ ffi6< 
"rrT 

s srcr< EF iilnfs &.q< rN r.<1 I

(o) What are the twelve different colours in pastel box? Write them one by one.

"fnfq {rq{ (pastel box) <tcflfr rce< qi{ ft ftu fiefr "K,f< ffic,T I

Group-B

frq5F*

2. Answer any four questions from the following: 5x4=20

Frt etr- N @16rl rFE arrl< Eq< q.fre a

(a) Discuss the educational objectives of singing prayer songs in school.

fin.locl aBFlt lfts onstm Fisly{s Earfefr qtrEttr{t FC<t t

(b) Discuss the materials and methods of Fabric paintings.

mks trqf,c]< E+q<q e qqGefr qI(EIF{ $t3t l

(c) Name the special features of Indian Music.

er{e{ {fug< ficqr ?<FrErcIi ft ftr
(d) Write down the main characteristics of Trital and Jhampral.

frsrq s<i tr"tolm< 1o ?<FiBefr ft ftr
(e) Draw a picture of Tanpura and point out the names of the different portion.

EF"I{K trqT{ mF q(C"k ft qlq G&s $L<tr

(0 What do you mean by paper pulp?

+14rw{ qe <l paper pulp T{F ft C{i<l{ ?
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Group-C

fi-strt-rt

Answer any /wo questions from the following:

N Rtldl rE errF Ee< nts :

(a) What is folk art? Discuss about the folk art which is famous in our counrry.
qroftq erc+ T(E? qlTtfi3r (k-d c{]$FiI{< &&q' $s?Itfi, qtmE{l fctt I

(b) What is fine arl? Discuss about the /aur Isms on fine art in brief.

10x2=20

4+6

2+8

Z+8(c)

(d)

FqqeI (fine aro olCo aqz fiqTd|ln d<E &!q (Isms) ftlm ffirsv-n< ql(4lE{t +Ifl |

What is folk music? Discuss any four types of folk music.

64${a\5 $l(S {(q? 5l{ ql{C;|{ FffiftE fi-m qr(EIF+ +rrt r

Define the terms: Taal, Laya, Matra, Chanda, Layakari.

cisl GrRfl s slE, s{, ffi1, qq, e'sstft r

2x5


